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T\'w A,. S. O. !lIeet.in~~ a?\ la:-jllal",; 19 , .1982 was call ed to orde r
by 1't\'1;shlen't Da'le P.:!yr!u, Rc,n c,l 11 was' t"-kf?n \'lith absence of
Dione 01 SOi'L
.......

,

•
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Ao;ti 'Jft1es V ~ \:· ~ - Pr 1.'s ·i ri·l-m t l aur~ Simms ennounced t he p-rogreS$
(.If the ~;\1ea!c;er s 1:l!r-9~iJ . Sh<.: z;s k-!~ t ;' n't Oz.ve. A"l es!a, and S:"e9

ghe is !:;i'!O)'t
by Frid,lIY.

, wt'"1 tt~f'i S I,.:fi~WU'Y

rt••surer Greg

c·f t',l1it thei r posftion ant a1 hi

Jo""lr;g. ,'ead off

~

H st of vouchers fo. t he

l ast M \'leeks .

S:e (: ret~ry A1 '2~hI C:h'l ~.:f@:w:

.&bs('1'It t!lvJ ttmt t hi i \""/as il
F "'I'(1s:id~~ nt

amlolmeer.i t ;:at only ana ~r:; on was

Y"eto r~

"for ti1is year.

Dave Pay " e lUmcuneed the ar.:ceptance of nOlTlf n a t ~o n!)

for AIlil!!,i s'tNtl vo Vice·,I'resident . Nomi nat i ons Included 'lal'-garat
R~ gan

and

Oou~

sec,."t. ",,!lot
Rag1i~ ~

Hill 1.

The

'''IS 'e" ken.

t:: li nd 1~(! t'l 5

~" r"!!I<

gave the1r speeches and II

"l ce.. prv.l dent l s Margaret

There \'.'n! fJ. r.i'1 s::a.rt t::. Ovel' 'illtri ': h !aw we wer e to go by .
t ile Coostltut'lon. Dr t.h.·
handl>ook, ond the handbook

\las

tho ~ en ~
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,~ I~t~" t.!l.."JCO!,d

Stuaent··faclIlty R~l . ';;i ~ns chul"..." Do~g San explal1N!d that
coble vision <001 1(, onl y put j O! (me l 1rce f or each televi sion set
i f: each dnrm9 HI! tllso an?'J:)utlced i) Stlldant··faculty tea to be
hald In t ile mld d l~ of Fehruary,

M..!'?C Reports
Pl\'!sl rleat ~"yn •• noo"nced that he had met with Jody Rlchards ,
8<),,1109 Green ,""pr esentilth . , ""0 said <hat ,10;'0 Y. BI'OWII ...y

alleyl.te the fight "n Kentucky l.ghloture wlth placeolent
appease-.11e!)ts t l) th~1 smallar' !.m1ver s1 t hHi ., He lisked t.hat f:'t''!ryo l12
wr i te cm~ lef;t~~~· to send to t eghlat ure~; t o vote against t he
Bl uegrass Plan .
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